
SUBSEQUU'l'LY DR. A. M.. KNAPP WROTE AS Fa..LOWSa 

0.ar S1r,a• 

In regard to the report I gave the Oregon Waah1ngton Mining 
Oomp-any laef. year, it see.me to ae rath8r difficult to amplify ume, 
except to try to reduce cGmt11on geologie tundament.ala to the term.a and 
phraaielogy- ot a la,ma, wbieh mean, that even then the real value of 
Jewett Mountain would not be appreciated without the ability to dia
tinguiah the d.e:f'initione correaponding to the large propntion■ ot that 
particular aituation. 

Peraonally, it looks tom.• 10 plain, and posses such 10baracter1 

that I could have no patience with one who could not look over the 
mountain from one aide to the other and by following the break of the 
contact - see the .absolute source of the ore which has been gathered up 
from the aurtace - so muoh of it, that. it cauaed a et.am})ftde• 

You knew that the 1 Foot Wal.1 1 of that d.ia ia .xpoud in the 
eaat end. et tu 014 J•.-t.t workingt, l:SOO :f'eet s.a: .. on the Gel.ten Mary, 
(new yflflZ MoKinl.e,) and that l cut 25 feet ot ore • •- wall, while l 
was working out rq comieption ot the mountain. Aleo you know the old 
biat.ory ot the Dtourrt. ot tonnage of rieh ore taken fr• the au.rfa.ce 
between theae two point-aJ and then to go atill turthfl" s.E. f'ram aaid. 
apex dewn 'to where the 1Blue J..,.. and 011••'• aecondary- ore chut" were 
shot out from the contact, giving proof ot fact, that there is ore on 
the :f'ootwall of that dike clear through the mountain. 

1 apntt'4 a point u p1a ...... ,.. mi ID M MUI but the 
work ha.a never been clone• and ainee tlMn, l have be'en -told t'hat you had 
Mr. Tylor cm the ground and he verified my 1 apot•. ~OW - l claim the 
def'initiona are t.her.t!! 

I:f' you wiah to block out. thouaanda of tone of good. ore with 
very little expenditure o:f' time or money, go to it! 

I co\lld take 8ny' intelligent miner over that mountain and sat
isfy him that there i• a good. mine there. I would like to ... you d.o 
the work I outlined to your man Johnaon a year ago an4 prn-e '\his prop
erty. I know of' no one here in thia loeality, who ha.1 azq inclination 
to mine, but if 1 can be of any a.ssiatance to you, pleue let me know. 

I may eoon take a trip into a d1ttrict, where people are in
terest.eel 1n 4evelop1ng min.ea and will call their attention to your 
property, and in that wq m,q- help you to raiae the finances necessary. 

Sa.ttle, Washington, 
February 7th 1925• 

Faithtully, 

(Signed) Dr. A. M. Knapp. 


